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SATURDAYS GAME. end. Denson 3 yards right end.
Little G. 10 yards left tackle. Lit- - .

ile G. 9 yards left tackle, Den-

son S yards left end. Whedbee 3

yards right tackle. Pugh 13 yards

University vs Trinity College.
The hardest fought and perhaps

the most; scientific foot ball game
ever witnessed in the State was
played last Saturday between the
above mentioned institutions at
Trinity Park. Approximately there
were one thousand people present
and they saw University lose by a

right tackle. Little G, 5 yards left
tackle. Whedbee 4 'yards right
tackle. Baskerville 10 yards left
end. Trinity's ball again on foul.
Tuttle no gain left end. Hartsell
3 yards right tackle. Maytubby
2 yards left end. Ball goes to U.
N. C. on 4 downs. Whedbee 4
yards right tackle. Whedbee no
gain. Ball goes to Trinity cn 4
downs. Daniels 25 yards on double
pass from Flowers. Maytubby y2
yard right tackle. Daniels punts 5

yards in touch. Trinity gets ball.
Daniels punts 30 yards. Basker-
ville catches and returns. Daniels
catches. Daniels 4 yards left end.
Time is up. Score, U. N. C. 4,
Trinity 6. Umpire, Graham G.;
Referee, Turner C.

T. Bailey Lee.

score of 4 to 6 in Trinitys favor.
Now is not the time for excuses.

The game has been played and the
score tells the tale.

It is but just however to say
that five of Varsity's regular team
were unable to play on account of

injuries previously received, and
that the men substituted for them
had never before played in a match
game. Booth who held left end
until late in the game is a freshman
and his four brother substitutes are
sophomores. The game was a
contest between two wejl matched
teams and our playing seemingly
in adverse fortune lost.

There is no reason for Univers-
ity men to be discouraged. --Trinity
agreed before the game that there
would be a subsequent contest and

SECOND HALF.

Varsity has ball, forms V. fails
to kick off and ball goes to Trinity.
Tuttle no gain around left end.
Daniels loses one yard around right
end. Daniels left end no gain. Ball
goes to U. N. C. on third down.
Whedbee through left tackle, four
yards. Baskerville three yards left
end. Ball goes over to Trinity on
forward pass. Daniels thirty-fiv- e

yards around right end. Durham
three yards left . end. Maytubby
two yards right tackle. Maytubby
three yards right tackle. Trinity
gets twenty-fiv- e yards on foul

(which was a mistaken decision.)
Caldwell loses one yard. Daniels
eight yards right end, in touch.
Maytubby four yards right tackle.
Maytubby three yards right tackle.
Tuttle no gain. Quarter-bac- k fumb-

les. Avery recovers, loosing five
yards. Ball goes over to U. N. C.
on four downs. Tull four yards
right tackle. Whedbee four yards
right tackle. Baskerville four yards
left end. Whedbee three yards
right tackle. Whedbee right tackle
four yards. Baskerville fumbles.
Eure secures ball for Trinity. May-

tubby touch down through right
tackle. Daniels punts out to FIow"-er- s,

who catches and holds. Dan-

iels kicks goal. Score, Trinity six,
. N. C. four. U. N. C. has ball,

forms V. and Barnard makes ten
yards. Tull retires, Denson is sub-

stituted. Pugh right tackle three
yards. Denson looses one yard right

end. Ball goes to Trinity on foul.
Maytubby looses 3 yards right
tackle. Eure no gain. Daniels punts
forty --five yards. Baskerville catches
ball in touch. Denson 7 yards
right end. Whedbee 3 yards right

tackle. Baskerville 3 yards left end.
Steady rushing. Baskerville 2 yards
left tackle. Pugh right tackle 5 yds.
Trinity secures ball on foul. Flow-

ers gains ten yards double pass
from Daniels. Maytubby 4 yards
right tickle. Tuttle looses 5 yards.
Daniels punts 35 yards, Baskerville

catches. Whedbee right tackle 4

yards. Booth retires, Rankin sub-

stituted. Denson 2 yards right end.
Pugh 4 yards right tackle. Little G.

9 yards right tackle. Whedbee two
yards right tackle. Baskerville three
yards left end, is hurt, but pluckily
plays cn. Litttle G. 2 yards right
tackle. Denson 2 yards right end.
Ball goes to Trinity on foul. Dan-

iels looses 5 yards right end. Dan-

iels makes 6 yards left end, Dan-

iels punts-tcuc- h back. Varsity's ball.
Whedbee gains 2 yards left end.
Little G. 3 yards through left
tackle. B.iskerviile 4 yards left

tackle. Whedbee 2 yards right

around right end. Tuttle 2 yards
left tackle. Maytubby 25 yards
through right tackle. Durham 5

yards around left end. Hartsell 5

round right end, and then Maytub-
by 7 through right tackle. Tuttle
lost one yard through Iett tackle.
Matubby called back and ball or-

dered to be snapped over. May-

tubby 3 yards through left tackle.
Maytubby fumbles. Flowers recov-

ers after loss of two yards, ball
goes to University on four downs.
Whedbee 6 yards through centre.
Tull no gain on right end. Whedbee
5 yards through right tackle. Bask-

erville left end and makes one
yard. Whedbee breaks through
right tackle for five yards, and re-

peats for five more. Tull nine
yards through right tackle. Basker-

ville no gain around left end. Pugh
four yards through right tackle.
Whedbee fails to gain through right
tackle. Ball goes over to Trinity
on four downs. Murphy injured.
Sharpe plays centre and Little J.
E. goes in at guard. Maytubby
makes 5 yards through left tackle.
Tuttle no gain left end. Daniels
makes good run of 30 yards around
right end. Maytubby 4 yards
through left tackle. Durham four
yards round left end. Ball gees to

Varsity on foul. Baskerville makes
four yards round left end, Tull
seven yards right tackle. Whed-

bee 3 yards right tackle. Booth

hurt but plays on. Baskerville 5

yards round left end. Repeats for

two yards. Tull two yards around

right end, Whedbee four yards
through right tackle. Pugh makes

four yar& through right tackle.
Baskerville 7 yards left end. Pugh

8 yards right tackle. Tull 10 yards
through right tackle. Baskerville 3

yards left end. Whedbee eight

yards right tackle. Pugh two yards
in in same place. Bariard fumbles

and Baskerville recovers. Ball goes

over to Trinity on foul. Daniels

loses 2 yards round right end. Tut-

tle makes four through left end.

Tuttle makes foul and ball goes to
Varsity. Pugh makes 3 yards
through tackle. Baskerville 1 yard
round end. Baskerville left end for

15 yards in touch. Whedbee bucks

centre for touch down. Barnard

fails to kick goal. Score, U. iN. C.

4, Trinity o. Trinity's Ball. Tuttle

gains 8 yards left end. Caldwell 2

yards through left tackle. Barnard

injured but plays on. Maytubby

fumbles and Little G. gets ball for

Varsity. Baskerville 4 yards left

end. Whedbee four through right

tackle. Baskerville one yard through

left end. End of 1st half. U. N. C.

4, Trinity o.

. we doubt not but that she will stand
up to her word and give the Var-

sity another chance as was agreed
upon. Noticeable among "Varsi-

ty players were Merritt, Pugh,
Whedbee, Baskerville, Tull and

Kirkpatrick. For .Trinity fine play-

ing was done by Avery, May tub

NOTES ON THE GAME.

Louis Winston aged six, son of
the President: "If Dr. Crowell
wants to bet on the game, my papa
will put up 50 on our team.

McAdoo, '97: "Say, Everett, how
many halves are there in this
game?" '

Trinity student, after the game,
singing to the tune, of "Where
Oh where is my little dog gone?"
"Where, Oh, where is Kirkpatrick
now?" Kirk, who was right be-

hind him : "Here I am, what do you
want?" Exit; Trinity student.

What makes most of the Chapel
Kill boys think Turner was on the
fence? Echo answers, What?

by, Daniels, Tuttle and Mowers.
Below are the teams as arranged,
and an acconut of the game.
University. Position. Trinity.
Murphy-Shar- p. Centre. Whitakcr.
Kirkpatrick. Rt. G. Avery.
Sharp-Littl-e. Lft. G. Cole.
Little. G. Rt. T. Caldwell.
Pugh. , Lft. T. Hartsell.
Merritt. Rt. E. Durham.
Bootbe-Rink-in. Lft. E. Eurc.
Barnard. Q. B. Flowers.
Tull-Dens- on. Lft. II B. Maytubby.
Baskerville. Rt. H B. Turtle.

.Whedbee. Full B. Daniels.

Trinity has ball, forms flying

wedge, fouls and ball goes to U. N.

C Tull gains 5 yards, through end
and tackle, Whedbee 5 yards
through centre. Baskerville three
yards round end. Whedbee breaks
centre for four yards and Tull four

through right . tackle, foul by
Trinity, 5 yards to U. N. C. Whed-

bee goes through centre for 8 yards.'
Tull five yards around right end.

The last issue of the University
Magazine lies before us. It is the
best issue we have yet seen.
Lack of time and space forbids a
review. We hope to be able to
present one in cur next issue. The
Magazine continues to improve, and
contains as readable and interest-
ing matter as is found in the high-price- d

magazines. It is the best
college magazine we know d.

We were glad to see several Id

students of the University present
at the University-Trinit- y game last
Saturday. Amcng them were V.
S. Bryant, '91, V. H. Sufrner, '90,
Colvin McA&ter, S;-S- S, Fred
Green, Ex.-- '92, F. G. Mebane, '92,
V. A. Devia, Law, '92, A. S.

Brooks, '92-- 3, Law, Dr. W. E.

Headen, SS, John Lesion '90,
James C, J&iaciijg, 79

end, foul and ball goes over to'

Trinity. Hartsell makes four yards
through tackle. Maytubby gains
one yard througn centre, r lowers
twenty yards around right end.
Daniels fumbles and Caldwell re-

covers. Daniels makes 16 yards


